
wa heard and water behind the target war
diuitbrbed. As far as could be seen the last
shall was the only one that explo'ed., but
members of the board said they heard the
fobrth. After the third shot the gun cot-
ton primers were replaced by gunpowder
primers, the supposition being that the gun.
cotton failed to detonate the powder.

OBEY THE LAWS OR (GET OUT.

VIgorous Rtatemnent by a Peaasylvanls
Judge During a Trial.

Prrsantno, Feb. 10.-The trial of Carl
Nold and Henry Baser on the charge of

eonspiring to incite riot was begun before

Judge Slagle yesterday. The prosecution

had no difficulty in proviug the charge.

The jury was out tea minutes and returned

with the verdict of ntilty. While they were
out Judge Slagle called Baner up and fined
him $701 and sentenced him to sixty days in
jail for contempt of court in refusing to
answer questitons while on the stand. "I
want it understood," said the judge, "that
a man comning to this country must abide
by its laws and rules of its courts. If they
don't do so they will have to leave the
country or go to Jail."

To-day Bauer and Nold were plaeed on
trial ns accessories before the fact to the
shooting of Chairman H. C. Fries, of the
Carnegie company. Bereman was brought
from the penitentiary as the principal wit-
ness for the defense. He said he came
from New York to kill Friok, but denied
positively that either defendant was ao-
quainted with his mission. A number of
officers were examined who told of the ar-
rest of the defendants and conversations
with them later. After short addresses by
counsel the judge delivered his charge,
favoring acquittal more than conviction.
The jury then retired, and after waiting for
their return until 4:30 o'clodk the court ad-
journed until morning, when a sealed ver-
diet will be received.

Monday next Hugh O'Donnell will be
placed on trial for murder,

BANK CLEARINGS.

Business Done During the Past Week In
the Money Centers.

Nrw Yons, Feb. 10.-The following table,

compiled by Bradstreet's. shows the bank

clearings for the week ending Feb. 9, with

percentage of increase or decrease compared

with the corresponding week of last year:
New York.............. 740,1t1,000 Dee. 14.3
Chicago ........... 1.085.000 Inc. 9.1
Boston ................. 99,23,000 Inc. S.
Philadelphia........... .7,132.000 Dec. 9.t
St. Loise............. 23 5fit1.0(0 ee. 4.8

SFrancisco......... 11.970.000 Dec. 21.1
oltimre ............. 14,505,000 Ioc. e.5

ittburg .............. . 13,808•000 Inc. 12.4
incinnati. .......... 15,045.000 Inc. 4 0

Kansas City ............ 1043,0 Inc. 17.1
New Orleans........... 12.801,00o Inc. 2.7
linneapolis............ 0,311,000 Dec. 22.1

Omaha ................ 7,20,000 Inc. 20.5
Denver ....... ........ :i5,0.000 Inc. 14.6

it. Paul ................ 4,7•. )00 No comp.
'ortland, Ore.......... 1.7490.000 Dec. 13.

Salt Lake ............ 1,057,000 De. 24.0
HSattle................. 14,010

)  
Inc. 2.1

Tacorma ............... 0 88,000 Inc. 4.8
Los Angeles........... .49,000 Inc. 140.
Helena ................ 9n 000 No comp.
plokane ............. 1,061,000

(ireat Falls............ 14t,000
Total for the leading cities of the United

States, Feb. 9, was $1,247.56,572. a decreaee of
7 9 per cent compared with the same week last
year.

Completely Uprooted.

How many remedies are there whilh
merely relieve without uprooting disease.
The contrast with sterling medicines which

such oalliatives afford, not only enhances
the dignity of the former, but serves to
emphasize the folly of employing half-way
measures when thorough ones are available.
A marked instance of this is the effect, on
theone hand, of Hostetter's Stomach Bit.
ters in cases of shills and fever and bilious
remittent, and on the other of ordinary
remedies in maladies of this type. By the
Bitters, malarial complaint in every stage.
and of the most malignant type, are com-
pletely aonquereds and lose their hold upon
the system. They are rarely, if ever, dis-
lodged by the ordinary resources of medi-
cine, although their symptoms may nn-
questionably be mitigated through such
means. The same holds good of indiges-
tion, biliousness, kidney complaint, rheu-
matism, nervousness and debility. By the
Bitters they are cured when many remedies
fail.

KILLED BY SNOWSLIDES.

Several Persons Lose Their Lives in Col-
orado-Very Heavy Snow Fall

DwzvEa, Feb. 10.-Reports from southern
Colorado tell of a continuation of the
blockade of railroads by snow which, in
many districts, is still falling. Snow
slides are numerous and one near Silverton -

this morning did considerable damage. A -

stage coach was swept over the side of a
mountain near Oursy. but the passengers
escaped. In western Colorado the storm
was the heaviest ever experienced. A
snow plow on the South Park road was
swept from the track. Near Crested Butte
two Italian laborers were lost in a slide this
afternoon. The passenger train from Mon-
arch to Salida, due this afternoon, had not
arrived up to a late hour this evening.

Republicans to Ile Proseeuted.
PrnINFIE'LD, Ill.. Feb. 10.--Acting-Gov.

(ill this afternoon ordered the prosecution
of all state treasurers and auditors since
the adoption of the constitution of 1870 for
irregularities in office in pocketing interest
on public funds and misappropriating in-
surance fees and other perquisrtes which
should have been turned into the state
treasury. Twelve ex-state officials and
nearly 100 bondsmen, running through a
veriod of over twenty years. are concerned
in the proceedingo orderej. The acting
governor, in his official communication to
Attorney General Maloney declared that
two millions of dollars were iliegaily so-
quaetered from the public rorrasurv. 'JThe
officials against whom he directs the attor-
rley general to be•in procnantion are all re-
publioann with one exception.

Itots (Grow Outt .f "trskes.
WrILr..TNrt, W. Va., Feb., )r. --lho electric

car strike to-day caused two, riots between
strikers and and men in clhrge of the barns
in ;outh Wheeling. 'tlires mon were seri-
ously hurt and one of them probably
fatally. William Newton, chief eleerricinr
of the cour-pany, lleury liHo man and Wan.
'lucker, foreman of the bturn, are the in-
jured menl. Newne f the trulbls o:recti
creat excitesenti in the clty all day.
I'n:ther truuble i lnorked for. The mayor
callrd on the etate nilrthorlties as the poll',
seem to be unable to keep order. ' 1;,
striko seems bokeni to-night, as a number
of str:kers applied lor their old positiuns.

erper' lt•elinery frr alrt Lake.
SAI.T lJ r. Feb. lO.--'lhis city to-day

completel the ralsing of $1001,000 In money
and 100 acres in land bonus for the copper
refiuery proposed to be erected by Mesare.
Posev and (ireeu. i ho proposition is to
consiruct a plant to o,t $:0,iOO000 and em-
ploy not lees than 0)J stilled men. It is
understood the boonn brings the refinery
bore, as this city had until to-day to put up
the required iudacements. Business men
are all de.ply interested in the prooosition
and are jubilant. Butte, rumaha. Chicago,
and other points, were competing for the
plant.

i:egular bowels follow the use of 'T1urr'I'si in.

A Iericran itallaway Union.
Cnicoo, Feb. 10.---lThe Amerlean Rail-

way union is the title by which the new
railroad federation will be known. 'lheds-
clsion reached at to-day's session of repre-
sentatives of the trilway service. Therrimary object o the organization is the
unihfcation of railroad employee of every
department, from tracklsun to men and
women on the clerical staff. The manage-
ucent will consist of fifteen directors and a

president. The directors will be elected bylistrlcts and the ptresideut selected by the
directors.

In tihe Interest of Cob Pipes.
- r. I'Ari., Feb. 10.-A bill was introdneedo

and immediately passe I nnanimously in
the legislature to-day Fonishina by fine and
imprisonment the smoking of cigarettes.

DISCORD IN HARMONY.

The Manager of the toctety Lives Ret-
ously and Loases Money,

PirrTanno, Pa., Feb. 10.--A bill praying
for the appointment of a reeilver for the
property of the Harmony society and an
accounting by President John Dues was
filed at Beaver to-day. In addition to al-
leging that much of the four millions of
property of the soolety had been lost
through the fraud, negligence and misman-
meat of 1)ues, and also Trustee itober, ren-
dering the society insolvent, the bill charges
that they are living in luxury with their
wives, in contravention of the main prin-
cile of the society, which enjoins cell-
bacy, while the other members are obliged
to eke out a p eoarious existence; also that
the board of elders are conlirmed and com-
mon drunkards: that Dues sought to cast
discredit on the teachings of the society by
easting doubts on the story of Christ and
by creaching the doctrines of Cyrus Teed's
"Koresb." of Chicago. and "Prince
Michael" Mills, of Detroit, pretended di-
vine beings.

The bills go on to state the various losing
ventures whLh Dues had entered into in
the name of the society, he being, in fact,
sole managers of its affairs, as the other
trustees were merely his tools, and that he
refused to render an accouating. This is
the first step in the hotly contested battle.
The entering of the suit will be a surprise
to the Eoonomites ns much as to any one,
for most of the members thought the trou-
ble would blow ove,.

An afternoon paper is authority for
the statement that the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entered the legal battle for
the posseseion of the immense wealth of
the Eoonomite society. The matter is
now in the hands of State Attorney Gen-
eral House, and is being prosecuted by the
ablest legal talent of the Allegheny and
Beaver county bar. The proceedings will
be instituted at oncu and and will be far
reaching in all their results. If successful
it will involve the absolute surrender of all
property of the Economite society and
confiseation by the state. It will be a puo-
seeding in escheat, based on established
precedent, eminent legal authority, and
an act of the assembly forbidding the con-
duct of societies whose principles are at
varianee with public custom and against
the spirit of the constitution.

THE MARKETS. o
STOCKS.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.--Bar silver, 838. de
Copper-Steady; lake, $12.00.
Lead-Quiet; firm: domestic. $4.00.
The stook market to-day was a waiting one on

and dull except where the operations of the 0
bears created temporary activity. Dealings
were meetly professional and the close was firm, 0
with changes for the most part unimportant. oa

Governments-Dull.
Petroleum-Closed offered at 544. S

(losing Closing Li
U.rS. sreg ....... 2112 N.P. pref.......... 48~9.
U. N. 4u coupon...1121 Northwestern...... 11:3
U. 1. 2s reg ....... 99!- N W pref.......... 14
Pacific e......... 105 N.Y. Central.....R 109
Atchison........... ,5;1 Oregon imp....... 20
American e p r.....11 Oregon Nav....... 80
Caeada Pacific.... 85% Ogn Short Line... 2I
Canada South..... 56H4 Pacific Mail.......02%
Centra l'acific.... 279 Pullman. ......197!i
Burlington........ 9991 h. t. Western.... :2
Cotton Oil......... 471s.R . W. pref.... 60
ILaekawanna...... 15s It. lste..... o i en
i0. & It .. 'r, 5 R ee Islan d....... 814
Distillers.......... '37 St. Paul........... 71: s
*Illinois Central.. 9.•4 St. P. & Omaha... 504 i
Kans & Siex....... 

24
', Sugar .... 1......1... 12

Lake Shore ........ 128Li Toexse Pafio ...... 91 I.
Lead Trust...... 4v Lnion Pacific..... 9!i
L'ville & Nash.... 74 U.S. ES p........ 07
Mich. Central ..... 10: argeo Ep ....... 145
Missouri Pacifio.. 

5 0
'9 Western Union.... 97

North American... 10#r 0leotric........... 110
Northern Pacific.. tl79 Linseed.... 1..... 8184 -

*Ex. div.
hloney on call ray at 264 per cent.;

closed ostrsdi at 2 per cent. Primemerantile
paper. 4445li6. Sterling exchange Quiet but hrm;
sixty-day bills. $4.80•4; demaad, $1.88.

CHIICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Catc ao. Feb. 10.--Cattle--eceipts. 12,00;

slow; prices steady prime to etra steers, $5.25
-5 90; good to etium, $4.755.10; others, o

$4.25584.e5; feeders. $1.3004.40. RI
Hogs--Receiptsa. 15.1100; active; steady to strong;

mixed and packers, 11.000• 135: prime heavy and -
butchers' weights. $y t14( .15; prime light.
$8.1Oil -. 15; other lights, $7.2247.75; pigs. 10.00
/u9.50.
Sheep--iecei pts. 000: steady; natives. $4.008

5.50; westerns, $5.00p5 15. in
CItCAGO. PRODUCT It

CRbchAo. Feb. 10.-Closing-Wheat-Steady;
cash, 75!icr; fDay. 791c.

('orn-E-esy; cash, 439c:; May, 40sc. pt
Oats-Steady; cash, ad14c; May, c2 ~c.
Barley--6lo.
Pork--trong; cach, S1t7.li74: May, $20.07F4.
1 ard-n-trong; cash, $12.05; May, $12 70.
Ribs--: treng: cash, $10, t2.1 ; bay. $10.475. .
hhurt clear $10.90'1•0.5!5.
bhoulders- $9.7594.87.

I-

Children of tIr. and Mrs. SI. I, Soeller

Altoona, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After I'hih slcaiers Failed, Hood's -
Sarsacprilla Perfectly Ctured.

Great rentlll agony is endured by 4
parentlls who see thr:ir ch:liltlren suffering'
from diseases; t_,:smd I ,y impure blood, and I
for which tlhce s;cers:; no cure. This is

C turned to joi when Hlood's Sarsaparilla i.;
resorted to, for it expels thi: fiotl hun:,trs

e from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy briglhtress.
Read the following from grateful parents:
"'1 o I'. 1. tied S & (',., Li,well. \I a ,.:

S"1.. II1 , 51i0 "• S.,r:l;:ri:la is the mleat

;1 v: ltl;:rl,. trl +l ,,lh,' 
i  
o th n, sins 'l, . f(or 1h),s,1 :talhll bKI/j !.t-,.. ()tL' ti'~Ci l: ihi l.ll,,ljl :I;Ii1,. | I'I;I-

Worst Form of Eczema

r'1]e). A t las rt w.; ll, , 1 [ 'q b tl l'tp rll 1t
1:10 ii 111 1.1 5 a lmoo ;e l I i :.t ]: p er-t;t alt( Ire ; t IIl l ,ther ll f hll ll..u W 1:i1. p n-

ry fectly Cursd, \VI, I ilSllL'J

: Hood's Sarsaparilla
S "I' th ,ilt it " ,lit. ; t u-. M . It. ,%OLl l'.it.1412 -'i1 A ; IUV..\l(IN :9.1'x.

9 HOOD'S PILLS ,'re live:r Ills, constiltltiun,ry biliouenean, laundice, sick hecadache, lndigestion.

5l

rt Orris BEmloymnt Agency.
1b 3 1 ?Norlth Sna.,, str.et Telephone 100

he ilii ciNoria g sr ree a t.
we, 0I,7i, i ir I, l l.r- i•iis wl, k ill city. $2.. ei' e fromi 48 to •l lpter month.ry I a11501 cirl, 02:.

by T. I•, te s ANNA L: ME', TINr - NOTwItc:

- OIal y ifi th, helli .l&ltr a, Febi. . c1i. atI
rid 5 ' . tiielic ,,. Nm l llll. t Ie the te. ees it

te l t ries l libua r aprl ile rst annuals tieotic et

11. II. ,.tcl.:, ider A. Ct M.'ana Joureidnt

covery Purlite
and te oheth

Impurities, and restore health and mtrengtb.
It cures all diseases arising from impure
tdood. Consumption is one ot them, We
implylungRoroula. In all its earlier
th"Discovery" effects a cure. It' ue t

moo why. The medicine that masters
in one part, is the best remedy for it In en-
other. It is the best. It's warranted. It's
the only blood and lung remedy that's guOa
inteed to beneflt or cure, or the money w i
be refunded. No other medicio e of its clam
does it. How many wolnd be left it they
did I

It's the che atpe bhlood - rlfler, mold
through druggists, (no matter how many
do•sos are offered for a dollar,) because you
only pay for the good you tet.

That's the ki nd of medicn to try.
Your money is returned if it doesn't bene-

tit or cure you.
Can you ask morea

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 330. d V. 1. Cook, Proprietor

W.\ANTS-2 men to chop 300 cords of Wood,d1.s0 a cord. " girls for gallnral houseworkc . y
each. Waiter girl for oity. $',t Samily cook. 0.

FOR SALE-The Moore lousee, Granite, Mont.
TO IET-15 acres near Boulder Hot Splrine.

with folly equipped farming implements, snita-
ble for market gardening.

PITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Aldvertitmemsu nOder uhu head three times

P1I5K.

il'TUATION--TO WAIT ON TABLE 01t 1)O
second work. E. Tailor, this office.

rITrUAT'ION--TO DO HOUSEWORIK. J.
S •mith.

S 'TUATION W'NTIsD--BY YOUNG WIllOW
$ lady of ability and experience as house-

keeper for widower or inlo gentleman In godcircumstances. Addres W. . C.. independent

otfice.
bITUATION WANT ED--BY YOUNG LADY

as clerk or cashier. Address W. h . C, In-

dependent office.

SI UATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT
laundress: have had th:rteen years' experi-

ence: hotel laundry preferred. Address , innie
O'Brien, Livingston, Mont.

ITUATION WANTED--BY A COMPETENT
lady in a hotel; have had six year experi-

ncre. Addrees Ellen 8sicer, Livingston. Mont.

SITUATION WANTED-BY LADY AS BOOK-
' keeper or clerk. Address Elma. box 524,

Living.ton, Mont.

SITUATION WANTED--NUl•SE CORNER
SP'ark an Lawrence, room &

blTUATIONS W VANTELD--MALE
Advertisements unuser su neat thre times

IRFE.

QITUATION WANTED-BY A STENOG.
Srapher and bookkeeper; can give good refer-

ences. Adaress 11. B., this ofelce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MAN WHO IS
fair st nographer and a good office man;

will accept work of any kind. Address J. hi.
1.. Independent.

FIYT CLASS EXPERIENCED MAN FROM
Newyexioo, competent to take entire charge

of gold ntl, is visiting Montana and desires to
locate if position can be secured; answer at
once. W. A. Bell. this paper.

SITUATIOx WANTrD--BY AN EXPERI-
enced man as offieo assistant or clerk in store.

"('" Independent office.

H LI' IVANTED-FEMALE

W ANTED-LADY AGENrS--LIGHT,PLEAS-
ant work: salary. 115 weekly. RepMl at

once, with stamped addressed envelope, b. A.
Hules o., South Bend. Ind.

HkEL P WANTED-MALE.

'ANTSD-BOY 16 OR 18 YEARS OLD TO
work in office. Address in own handwrit-

ing, stating age. experience and references, IM.,
independent office.

r ANT't:D-PUOHING CANVASSER OF
V good address; liberal slary and expenses

paid weekly: permanent position. Brown Bros.Co.. nurserymen, Portland. '.re.

IOA I)t AND ROOM[ OFFERED.

l(-I E.l;R NT-ROOMS AND BOAItD. te
. Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

ll lEtl .N'--IUINISIHID It)OOMS,

' 'O RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS FROM r
$5 to $10 per month at 212 North Rodney

atreet. i

FOI( RENT ..--. DIVELLINGt..

~7 ANTED - UNFUIRNISHED HOUSE
V wanted close to business. Addrese, Ar-

nold. Indepo ndent.

FOLR :F\'T --TWO STORY AND ('ELLAR
Sframe house. No. 71:1 Spruoo street, con-

tainicg et von rooms and bath. A I furnace, neat
otoundso will t aper to suit: rent low. inquire
41 ) .Monroe avenlue, corner Sprnee.

?O0 RIENl-ltItREIIT I. RlEl) & CO., 17
North Main street largest hlist of houses and

comrs in Helena.

EDU(:CA'IIONAL.

I. hNtI.LtRIIN'S BUSIINESB COLLEGE SPIE-
. cialtiet: 7hort hand, typewriting. huookkoep-
ircn. business practice. I'orrecpondenoe solio-
ited. II. 'T. Engeluorn, principal.

L-I(Ol'I'HlAND--PRIVATE t('HOO,: MARY
kE. Jackman, I(ourm 40 Bailey block.

iECONI)-HiAND O 1)OD<.

. H'IIfE"I)ESTOlit) UEIN HELENA, It. FHEM-
ming's second-hand store. 31:i lower Main

etroet, Ioxt to hanlord & Evons' block. lianos
bought and solr.

LOST.

S,'l 3 Il\ cil' 1'O(KE'rIiOOK. ('ONI'AIN-
ing one p ink and one white sapphire, out:

I no r please return to 1031 }Eighth awtnue and
r t orward.

I tr bilitt N. I. fiEl'Or 'lTi CII.
Iai•~l lo•shor pockthook llmarkedl \\. VW.

-t.anr,. aie.n 1. I., co taining aililcal lasOti
,,,,r N. I' , lows . :I mr al and }{,.l-ot Ital.l~
1 rlclie :colrn,o. Fi',.lor please Iclao .t otlh•c
of ,ttceral A.i-ut il:itr.

14)l Nt,. I

,' D) 1INi K LOI" NIMAII, AMOIUN'.
iwtl.-r ianl have ,arne by paying for this,

a d proving lroperly. ------ ----

1t', Ti)... LOAN.

k (NiII1 I(. LOAN -It hl-AiiIl it. REEl)&
ral (., 'lt.,,mustm block, oplosite i(rand Cen-
tr Ot. • tot o r blOt.i ti) .,al0 .

I,',E: 'Ii) ILOAN uN IMPRItOVE:D CITY
cud farm property. henm dnoay seedv.

-t Y '1 LOA-l., 0. IALMEt. -.-* adv,, ,age i.

M INh(:CEI.ANE.OI1t

FOlt SAAI-. CiIIEH\}'EAKI E I'AN IELK;f:trhiolltalyl mlr puppies out )f a registered
dog and bitch are ott ale att 54 Hioth Maint St.;- t t, e'ligrce t I.of l can be ,een.

' Atiit II It! MI'ri I)TO it NI AT NO
i i. tooth Main srrePn .P.an block.
AANT'Fll) i' PIl.M IN HKIWIN(I AND
drs c rotting. ractical ral and elf-fit-

,n t a.. -rlatetsl taught. (.all at 4.1 ark ae-

Eureka mpIoylment A lency
CORNER GRAND AND JACKOON.

I .. WANTS:
al 2 ltitmakers, Ic oail.
at 1II wnomar.lir.cce. 2.5 per card.

r i I :ril 1,r I l . w,, rk.

Ii 11; ilENI -

Iodgitg Lotte,
Houeh in any pnart of the city.

WALTMNt MATUIeON,

VACANT LOI 8! '?Z0-Fia lebel lo oa•da otred a ' z05-Lot io Ot tt'•nae earn

tear Montana avenue.
a st- & it 60;lO 11q Northern I'aeifle addition

,o. lon five Yrears' Uml
to40- or lot is Lruadwater addition on Wthr

ue~re' time
. WO t-Lot on Plne astret between iodney and

S060--ornorrner on Rentton aenua, 819ll1t
down,, bateaee t loa time at esl per cnmt

hiss il a cno'i s bulluint location at a rtnark
•
-

.loa1•vi 100o It lo each oleO0, In 1eaie
additlon: $6oo down, bailaoe on ong time,

I)WELLINIB.
$1,210--Good five-room dwelling on Fperta

rtimi and lot teis rxl;S. $,90-Sleven-roomonr
brick,-,rneered dwelliai with modern improve-ents eon east side; $20 down? $o2 •or mounth.

1,010 - Ii use and lot on Bioulder avenue opo--
cite school heiee; $100 down. 81,210- eat live-
roiom brick fottace near N. P. addition; $200
down, $20 per month.

RANCDIOS,
An excellently enquip td sheep ranch in Jud-

ith basin near 'Phllbruoki 1.2) acmrs of c holce
land. ample watler nd ditches; all tinder fence,
there being seven miles of the beet kind o
fence; land all patetLed: can raise itr tons oi
hly; dwelling, barn 1x76, sheds for 4,013 toe A(X0
sheep; aljoins large raneus that canuut be au t
oIT; price ,51.50 pera re; if desired wlit take
part paytment in Helena proterty; it will tay
anyone who wants a gglt-edled sheep ranch to
look into this.

WALTER MA'CIIP'iN.
mIoom b15 tiold llock, Halena.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.--EBTAT I OF

I Michael 1off. deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersitneds ad

minittretor of the estate of Michast tlowf,
deceased. to the i reditirs of and all persons
•aving claims against the sait deceaoesed. to e-
htiit them. with the necescary vouchers. within
four months after the nrst pebllcation of this no-
tice. to the said administrator at hie olice
in dhold block. Helena, Montana. the same being
the place for tie transaction of the buuiness
of raid estatae in the count of Lewis and t'larka.

JhMiU te t LVeN
Administrator of the estate of Michael Hoff, •e-

eo ped.
I!ateti Feb. 1, 1893.
First publication Feb. 2, 169.

CQHERI F'8 SAT E--M \TTHEW BOLLES, f.

t i. Ioller sand IL. 1 ollea partners doing
businsse under the firm name of M. oUlles do
o('. plaintiffs. vs. (toorge Ii. Pe+, Mary J. Few,

T. 1). farrow and J, ha Brd. defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district conrt of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 10th day of hebruary. A. D.
1b93, in the above entitled notion wherein t at-
thaw oleos, Mt. S. 1 llen and ,. 1,. 1 ollos, parl-
ner. doing business under the firm name and
s

t
yle of l. I ollee & ('o , the above named plain-
iff obtained a judgment and decree of fore-

closure and sale against tiorge 11. Few, Mary
J. lfew. '1. . arrow and John lyrt, defend-
ante. on the 10th day of february :, ... 189,% for
the sam of $1.0,d. besides interest. cests and
attorney's fees, which said decree was on the 14 thi
day of tebuarly, A. 31 189 . recorded in Judg
ment hook No. "ii" of said court, at page -.
1 am commanded to esil all tiat certain lot,
piece or parocel of land, hitiate, lying and being

Sthe county of Lewis and Clarke. state of
Montana and bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

'1 he west half of lot numbered one hundred six
(106) in block numbered eleven (11) of the leat-
tie addition to the city of Helena, in the county
of Lewis sad t larke, and at.te of Montana thle
said tract of land having a frontage on , enth
avenue of twenty-six and reven-tentha (26 7-10)
feet, and a dpth of seventy-four and sixty-ive-
one-hundredths (7465-100) feet, according to and
as described upon the official plat of the said
named addition, which plat is now on file in the
manner provided by Is', in the oflfce of the
county clerk andt recorder of said county of Lewi
and larke.

Toaetier with all and cingular the tenements,
hereditamente and apourtenanoes thereunto be-
long 0n or in arywico apt rtaini g.

Public notice is hereby given that on Monday.
the ith day of ar . A. . 1893. at 12 o'clock
m. of that day, at the front door of the eourt
hones. Helena Lewis and Clarke county, Mon-
tana, I will, in obedience to said order of sale
and decree of foreelolmure and sale, tell the
above deecribed property, or so much thereof
uas ma be necessary to satietsfy said judgment.
with Interest and eosete. to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand.

Given unaer my hand this 10th day of Feb-
ruary, A. ;. 1893.u HAhLIhi D. CURTIS. Sheriff.

By F. E. Hoes, Under Sheriff.

QUM' ON8--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of Mon-

tanainand for the oeunty of lewis and larke. A
Ada I.oealie Ue Leetry, plaintiff, Ve. Loais e I

Lestry. defendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendants
Yon are hsreby reqnlured to appear in an action

brought against yo by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaintfiled therein.within ten days (exolusive of the day
of service) after the service o you of this sum-
mons, if served within this county: r.if served out
of this county, but wirhin this district, within
twenty days, otherwise within forty days. or
judgment by default will be taken against you
according to the prayer of aid complaint.

hre said action is brought to ob,asn a lndg- I
ment and decree of this court dissolving Ue•
bonds of matrimony heretofore and ~ow exist-
ing between the defendant and tlis plaintiff for
the rason that the defendant hes failed to pro-
vide for this plaintiff the common ecose•Maries
of life. because of his idleness, profligacy and
dissipation; and fir the further raeon that the
defendant has wilfully and without ausei de-
serted and abandoned this plaintiff and still
rontinue: to wilfully and withaut cause desert
and abandonsaid pan:iff, and lirve separatly
and apart from her without any sntlciout caneo
or any reason and against her will and consent:
and that said nefendant did on or about the 9th
day of Jnly. 1892. depart from the stale of Mon-
tenas, with the intention of not returning thereto:
and for costs of this ation, and for general re-
lief.

And you are hereby notified that if youen fail to
appear and answer the said complaint. as above
required, the said plaiatiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the oeempaint,
and for cost'.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict corts of the iret judicial district of the

sltat of ih~ntaua, in and for the
r---- - county of Lewis and Clarke.
Seal First ) this 20th day of January. In the

Jnd. ist. r F year of our Lord one thousand
s onr eight tuotr"e, u nd. niedsty-hree.
----• JOHN BEAN. Clcrk

ait H. R. TeBovpsoe. )DeB,u l.r.s
lsc('onnell, Celayborg e& Gunn, Attorneays for

plaintiff.

(Na. 3.241.)
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT.

U. S. I Atn Ormcc
HSLENA, Mont.. Jan. 10J 1398.

Notice Is hereby given that Charles S. Dole
and V Biliam H. A. Br.Iwn, by 'homas E.
Crntcher, their attorney in fact. whose potofilMe
address is Helen,. Mont.. have this day filed
their application for a patent for IO a•gree
placer mtnig ground bearing gold and soseiois
atones situatel in -- (unorganized)
msning district, conoty of i owls and Clarke and
state of Montana, end designated t' the field
n eotesand oficial plat on tile in this officeas
(sruny No. 410l in townlship 12 north. range 3
west of priuipa.l base line ardi meridian f
Montana, said sorvey No. 4.109 bhing as follows,
Begining at corner No. i. whence the south-

wsst corner of section Ii. townl•hp 12 north.
range :s weet bears ronth l 7 degree.' 4. nm0nut0 s
west Cr0 feet; thence south 51 degrees 0l min-
utes eo' .U 'O feet to corner No. 2: thence south
8, drclgres .0 minutes west 2.307 f.et to corner
-No. :: thence north 54 de•rees 10 minutes west
8 0.0 feet to corner Mi. 4; thence north 85 de•rees
I mlntiases e-st 2,301 feet to place of beginning.

Magnetic variation 19 degrece east. contaiinlg
Y 110 acres.

'Ihe locsation of this mine is recorded in the
rocoridr'o office of lewis and t lark county.

Sontana, In hook - - of . .-. he ad.y juiing rcaimant is (bares Id. Dole, claiming
survey No. 4 t•ll on the east.

Any and all persona claiming adversely anCportion of sad place' mine ooruface groand,
are resoired to file their adverse claims with the
rergister of the United dtatae land office at Hel-
ann, in thbe state of Montaa, duritg the sizty
sdays' period of publication hereof, or they will
be barred by virtue of tha provisions of the

Ssatute . A. SWI I
x

r'r, IRegister.
Nelson & Stites. Attorneys for Applicants.
first publieation Jan. 12. 13.15

C. B. LEBKICHER,

BlankBooks
An GeMeral Bookbindig.

iMaaofatswor of the indestrgsttble
rliat-Opoetng Blank os..

Ne atinra Coet.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Second Floor Herald Building.

Ilndopendent Agent
THE HELENA INDEPENDENT Is

on sale by the following news-
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash-
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Sweud Carlson .................. U Soath Main St
Bwend Carleon................. 18 South Main St
red Se a.............*.......1. North Matin St

T. H.Clwell............ ............. Gold llock
Woodman a Sandere..................Chgar Store,
Samul Hers .......... Motor Office, Powwer Block
t, W. t arpeter...... Broadway. near Merchants
Goodman Co......Corner Brodwa and Main
J. Wendell .......................... Brige Sat
J. McCormick...............206 North liodney S1
•eeadway Sish Market... .Near Merchants Hotel

. eaurda.....................25 North Main St
A. rene.,on.................42a North Main BtS
J. Iohrbaugh ................... Orandon Botsj
B. Warmkr......Corner Broadway and J.ekson
Mrs. Goeoke......................iahth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co..............212 Broadray
. A. A. Allen..................Grand Central Hotel

Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. O. Noy" .............. Brown Blook, Warres St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney at
W

m
. Weinstein......Corner Maln and Sixth Av

Hotel Helena............................Grand St
Sig. Manheim............... Camorolitan Hotel
C.C. Stubbs....Triangle Drug SBtoe. N. P. Depot

MONTANA.

J. W. Lister....................... .. Misoula
Gildereleve A Charet .................. Granite
F. A. oheber ..................... Philipsburg
Chas William ............................ Granite
P. H. Paradise .................. Philipaburg
King AKennody.............. .... Anaounda
W.B. lurkett...................... Der Lodge
C. D. Kenyon........................Deer Lodge
John Andrew .......................... Elkhorn
J. ] Walter...................... Townsend
Taylor & Say..........................Boeeman
H. Armentn............................Bozeman
Basinski Bres...................... Boeman
Geo. Pfaf................................ Boulder
Hotel Ma ............... Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews ........................ Marysville
W. M. Kendrick............. ... Maryseville
T. W. Warren...................... .. Marrsville
J. D. Hates......................Eat Helena
W. B. George ........... ........ ..... Billings
Thee. Person & Co..:................Red 1 odge
Bainski Br ......................... Miles City
Mrs. Barnm .......................... Castle
Francis Irvine........................Big Timber
A. Croonquist..........................Livingston
J. O. Sx & Co......................Livingeton
W. B. Annin& Co...................Livingston
J. H. Dean..........................Cinnabar
L. A. Marsh..............................Kalspel
W. B. Herring.........................r..Kaipel
1, W. Bockson.......................... Kalipel
Nelson., Walker & Co........... Columbia Falls
W olf Bros.................................. Havre
A S. McDonald..................... Wolf Creek
W. V. Burgy ......................... Great Falls
B. M. Calkins......................... Great Falls
A. G. Redding......................Great Falls
Maples & Dahlsren .................. eat Falls
Hurst Broe ..... .................... Great Fallb
W. E. Chamberlin................Great Falls

IDAHO.

J. L. Pritehard ................... Pend d'Orille

UTAH.

J. McGlaley .......................... Salt Lake
McCartner & Co. ......................... Ogden
The Owl News Co......49 W. 2d 8. St., Ealt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............929 Sixteenth St., Denvor

WASHINGTON.

J. W. Graham.........................Spokane

. F. Rigge .... ... 'ostoffice News Stand. •eoattie
Mercer & Nathan. .... 104 8. Second St., eattle
Wenatchee News Co..................W.....enatoces
Otto P. Johnson....................W. Wenatchee

Funk's News Depot.........Pacific Av., Tacoma

e CALIFORNIA.

a. C. Wilbur ....... Palace Hotel, San Francisco

MINNESOTA.
r Wilbur Tebbil.......Mercthante Hotel, St. Paul

Wellard 8. Dennis.........Hotel Rtyan. St. Pant

- EW SIOUX
CITY ROUTE

0 0 EAST. e e

Passengers for the East from
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
BIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Cora
P*lace City of the world; Dubuque
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufa-
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull-
man Palate Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi-
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacific trains as
Bioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R
respectfully presents its claims Ia
the new and every way desirabi
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For folders and further partict
lars call upon local ticket agent, a
address the underseined at Mas
obester, Iowa.

J. P. MERRY,
Last. QGeneral Passenger AgepL

NOTICE TO c'itIDITORi--EIIATR OF
'barler K Johnson. dease E .

Notic. is hereby gie the undmiisgad.
John A. Juhnmon, adminstrtor d the

tatte ofe 4;hrle K. Johson. deceauued,.
to the rerditors of, and all persuss haw-
tug claoimlUs against the ald deoeasd, to ezlibit
them with the noeeesscar veosher, within four
moattiw afte the frst pOblcation of this notice,
to the said admul•,trator st room S, liureky
bloct0 In the eiter Heleha,. Monptn, Pleloh-
Or's law oic h Ihs u beln the pl• ootre the
itranaction of tbhe busmeu of id eestate In the
county of wwl rsand (larks.

o L JOHN A. JOhINtION.

Administrator of theeetate of (harles K. John-
|on. deceaed.
I•td Feb. t 189.
('. W. Fleiseahr, Attornly for Admintetrator.
lFirst publication Feb. . 18W.

SCRiB NER'S
MAGAZINE

FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

Frances Hodgson Burnett
will contribute the firt serial to appear in a
mpagale toer manly year, entitled 'lha one I
Knew the IBes of All."

H. C. Bunter
will forniah a series of slt sketches entitled
"Jersey street and Jersey Lane." 111astrated

Robert Grant
will relate the further experiencee of Fred, and
Joeephine n "A eqetue to the RBfleotions of
a Married Alan." Illustrated.

Harold Frederic
will contribute a political novel of great power,
entitled "Ike t:opperheud."

By the Author of "Jerry."
MNis 8. B,. ELLITr. the author of "Jerry,"

will vrlte a realistic story of life among the Tea.
eeIee mountaineers, "t he Iurket bperret"

Personal Reminiscencep.
aome Unprblished letters of Carlyle to

edward Irvilr and other,, dealing with a part
of Carlyle' 111i far different from that brought
out in the recent literature of Carlyle remlnis

-

cenoe• e Itre., lelt. Oni of Llncoln and num-
Sier, by the late IAnquIs DI CHAMDntUr. lioth
artoleearefullofnew matter. ,~A Artist Itl
Jnpa,. by .lonuaT BLoI, who has Just returned
from a residence of nearly two years in that
country ALndauctly illuntrated by the author.
i llourle oMnmente, which have been a feature
of the magazineduring 189I-. will be continued
by some particularly stroklng papers, among
them several by the great war correspondents,
William H. ineusel, Archibald Forbes, and
others.

Men's Occupations.
A series of articles on the life work of men in

many callitle-the chief ways (exclusive of pro-
fessilons) in whio't men ear. their livelihood,

The World's Fair in Chicago.
A settee will be published later in the year glv-

ing the impressions made b
- 

the exhibition
upon different .b ervere of note. both American
and foreign; and many of t:lese ,biorvere will
be also artists who will illuntrate their own
articles.

Miscellaneous Articles.
Further contributions to the To ,r In Great

Citles. Ma•n. BItUmrTTr' illuetratod plper on
the London plan for lHomle i • to Ilollltl
Chi drrn, etc. Of soyelal intoront also will be
PirOEmson HEILI'IN 8 authoritatiVO aOCOunt of
the leery R5t tHet I xpe.lti.on (illustrated). a
very interesting article by OOTAve UZANE• on
the exhibition of o olan's A rt now going on
in Parei, and artioles upon artistio subjects, ao-
coqnts of travels, etc., etc.

The Illustrations
of the year will re resent the work i ot only of
the well known illustratore, but meny drawings
will also appear by artists vwo are best known
as painterl

TERMS: .OO a Year.

. 25c. a Number.

SPECIAL OFFER .... "fot"
1812 and a subser.ploa fIor
1U893 .................................. 14 50

The e. me with back numbers.
bouna In cloth.............. 0 00

Now Ie the Time to nubsoribe.

CHARLER SCRIBNER'M SONS,

743 Broadway, New York.

QUIdZNESS
* * AND * *

NEATNESS
Are two things which every.
body wants when he gives
an order for

Job PrintiRg.

The Independent meets these
requirements in every re-
spect. It has just added

NEW AND FAST PRESSES.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL TYPE,

To its already fine plant, and
is prepared to execute any
orde romn a Circus Poster to
a W lUing Card, without de-
lay.

Work for Mini Companies
Is a specialtv on which we
pride ourselves. We are al-
ready doing the work for the
big Companies of Montana
and Idaho, but we still have
room for more.

Artistic Work,
Low Prices,

No Delay.
Write us for estimates.

THE INDEPENDENT,
HELEWNA, MONT.


